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John E. Budenstine and Mrs.
Cassie Lickard are both very
low aot expected to live any
time.

K II. Early and Miss Marian
Edwards fcpect the day recently
at Minersville the guest of W. II.

Harnett and family.
Prof V. II. Osborne and grand

daughter ret'irned to Altoona on

Thursday. I'rof. Osborne is one
of Altoona's oldest teachers in
poiut of success.

Miss Jessie Cunningham left
for Altoona last Sunday and be-

gan her school in that city Mon-

day.
Mrs. Allie El wards and daugh-

ter Mabel, and Miss JJessie Wil-let- ,

spent the last of the week
with Mrs. Wm. Barnett at Mi

nersville.
Miss Marian U. Edwards left

on Friday for Carversville, Bucks
county, where she teaches the
High school the coming year.

Prof. Geo. W. Ready returned
to his work in Altoona last, Thurs
day as Principal in the Penn
Building.

LeviTruax aud wife spent a few
days at Loysburg the last of the
week.

Ellis Neal, of Orbisonia, called
at II. M. Truax's last Sunday
afternoon.

D. W. C. Cunningham and II.
G. llorton went to Hustontowu
last Saturday. What's the at-

traction boy's? "ball"?
Miss Sue 0: th, of Fort Little-tr-

is vi-it- her sibter Mrs. Jas.
Eirly.

To New Subscribers Only.

f5.7j worth of magazines and
newspapers for only 2.00, and
they consist of eleven leading
magazines for three months and
The Philadelphia Press, six days
a week, for six months. Just
think of it, all for 2.00! It is a
fjreat opportunity for wholesome
instruction and entertainment.
It is all within your grasp. The
fallowing is a list of the maga-

zines:
"Pictorial Keview," "Travel

Magazine," "The World To day,"
"The II jusekeeper," "Pacific
Monthly," "Technical World,"
"Uncle Uemus," "Smart Set,"
"National Magazine," "The
American Boy," "Fmo Arts'
Journal."

Did you ever hear of such value
before? Mow can we do it? Well,
it is to introduce you to them all.
Stop and consider, for every
member of the family will enjoy
it. Send $2 )0, addressed to the
Subscription News Agency, Box
1275, or to The Philadelphia Press
Seventh and Cnustuut Streets,
Philadelphia.

The vacation days of the boys
aud girls of our town are fast
drawing to a close aud they are
counting the days when they will

be compelled to return to school
for another year. The public
schools of this place, will open on

Monday, Sept. 0, and everything
will be in readiness to receive the
children and htart right off to
work.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Causa of their Condition

mono poor, suIT'tihr wo)i:on
linvu boon led to believe that tloir
misery of mind n:id body Is entire-
ly duo to "ills of tlicir box." Visually
tho kidneys and bl:ulder ore

or larpoly fo. And In
euch ciikoh, tlio kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need end
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating rick
liendarhr.i, drawing puln3 in bark,
proln and limbs, bloating end swell-
ing of the extremities,
r.ervoiiftum or hysteria, listless-lie- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling ore almost certain symp-
toms of disordered c:id diseased,
kidneys, bladder and liver.

HeWitt's Kidney rnd Eladder
Tills have. In thousands of cn::es,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all euch conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief nnd permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Tills will do, Mrs. P. M. Uray of
Columbus, (la., writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble, nnd
that she is now well and that
these Tills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system

as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

For Sale at IroJt's Dr.15 Stare.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

Cow Jumped into the Bushes in Whips

Covet Frightened Horse and
Cansed Runaway.

What might have been a very
serious accident occurred near
Nathan VV. Mellott's in Whips
Cove last Tuesday evening. Ed
ward Mellott and Miss Ethel
Stern, of Newcastle, Pa., the lat
ter of whom was visiting in the
home of Nathan Mellott, and her
uncle E A. Iloopengardner
started to go ti the home of the
vonng lady's grandfather, when
theit horse became frightened at
a cow jumping into the bushes,
and broke one ot the holdiug back
straps. This caused the buggy
to run on the horse, and th's in
turn made the horse run away,
upsetting the buggy and throw-
ing the occupants out.

K. A. Iloopengardner and Na-

than Mellott being near, ran to
their assistance and found Miss
Stern in an unconscious condi- -

turn. Dr. Fisher her hore, on Tuesday
arrived for Weyers Cave, where

said there was no will milliuery
hut the lady was badly bruised.
Mr. Meilott escaped with sundry
nruises, and both are able to be
ut again, receiving the cougiat--

ulations of their many friends on
their narrow escape. The bu'iry
was badly wrecked.

Miss Stern is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W I. Stern, form
er residents of the C ve, but now
reside in Newcastle, Pa.

(Jo with kusii.

The demand for that wonder
ful stomach, liver, and kidney
cure, Dr. King's New Life Pills
is astounding. At drutr
store, they say they never saw
the like. It's because they nevr
fail to cure sour consti-
pation, indigestion, biliousness,
jiundice, sick headache, chills,
and malaria. Only 2c.

WEST Dl'BLII.

Wm. lleefner and wife spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Eliz3
Hoover and in this place

A number of our young folksat
tended the picnic at Clear Kidge
last Saturday.

Albert F. King, of on
account of poor is spend
ing a little time on his farm near
this place.

On Saturday, August 21, the
Laidig baseball team crossed bats
with the New Grenada team, with
the result ot a score 4 to JJ, in fa
vor of Laidig.

Hoss King, with the aid of B.F,
Price, has been improving his
farm this by the rernov
al of brush and stones. Ross is
a careful farmer with the motto
of "What you do, do well."

This vicinity was represented
at the bush meeting at Dublin
Mills, last Sunday afternoon and
evening.

P Ti Austin anrl ann IrvVin

Mrs. Anna v mzand daughter, near CbambersbuTc. snent a few
of Paoli, l'a., are guests la the days recently on Mr. Austin's
home of Mrs. M. B. Trout. farm in this townchip.

WAVERLY
TT'MTMT( Tf ofrloollforOEnln lubrication.

Absolute frMdsn from Carbon, lava do dcpoalt. Lit bl la colat flow uully,
VVA VKKLY nvr amuta, (Iota or fuma, but kacpa your motor In pcrfast ranoiiicon!, tot your prot action aalt any oaaltr.

"Perfect Lubrication Wlthoat Carbon Dpoiit,w
Wavtrly Oil Works Co. Indpndnt 011 Reflart, Fitubnrtf, Pa.

cratlons aro apt to do.
1J. C. DeWltt &; Co., Chicago, 111.;

want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
aro a filleted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
nnd a trial box of these Pills will
bo sent freo by return mail post
paid. lo it

CLEAR RIDGE.

05. C. Fields and Mns Goldie
Winegardner, v company with
some Fort Littleton people left
early Tuesday morning and will
spend a day at the Grangers pic-

nic at Wilharasgrove.
J. M. Campbell, of Neelyton,

came to the home of his brother
in law T. E Fleming last Wed
nesday and was taken ill. I le was
not able to start for home until
Sunday evening.

Mac Grove, of Somerset coun
ty, is on a visit to his parents
Uorace Grove and wife.

J. II. Madden, wife and little
daughter Miriam, of Meadow
Gap, visited her home people
Wm. Grove and wife over Sun-
day.

13. S. Fleming, of Waynesboro,
spent from Friday until Sunday
with his parents here.

Miss Nellie Baker who had
been in Altooua the past sum-

mer, returned home last Tuesday
aud after spending a week with

was hastily parents left
summoned. When ho ho Virginia

serious injury, : she engage in the

Trout's

stomach,

family

Altoona,
health,

summer,

flAV

business.
Theodore Appleby and wife,

iccompanied by Robert Appleby,
wife and two sons Iiiymond and
tieubun, of Xireelyton, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with T. E.
Fleming and wife.

Ethel Xerhn is spending some
time at Bert Henry's in the Cove.

Miss Zelpha Fleming has ty
phoid malaria. Dr. Campbell, of
New Grenada, is attending her.

A. L. Keys and Mi s Lulu K ar- -

ha, of Tyrone, are visiting this
nceek at J. P. Kerlin's and A. G.
Kerhn's.

Mrs. J. W. Evans and sister
Miss Elsie Baker, and Clair Bak
er, returned to the home of their
parents, Calvin Baker and wife,
last Tuesday, after spending a
week in Altoona, the guets of
W. A. Baker and Mrs. Philip
Uileman.

Mrs. Chas. Stinson, who had
been Be. lously ill, is rapidly lm
proving.

Wm. Wagner and daughter
Myrtle, of Woodvale; Mrs. Kath
arine Fraker and son Hunter, of
Ft. Littleton; David Bowman and
John North, of Burnt Cibins,
were callers at T. E. FJemir g's
on Monday.

Mrs. John W. Evans and riece
Virginia Landis, who had been
on a visit to Mrs. Evans' parents,
Calvin Baker and wife, since the
10th of August, left August 31st
for her home in Weyers Cave,
Va.

Daniel Henry was visitor to the
County Seat Tuesday.

Nithl On Btld Mountain. --

On a lonely night A'ox. Benton
of Fort Edward, N. y., climbed
Bald Mountain to the home of a
neighbor, tortured by asthma,
bent on curing bira with Dr.
King's New Discovery, that bad
cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine coon relieved
and quickly cured his neigh or.
Later it cured his son's wif-- j i f a
severe lung trouble. Million be
heve its the groatest Throat and
Lung cure on Eirtb. Coughs,
colds, croup, hemorrhages, nd
sore lungs are surely cured by it.
Best for hay ftver, grip, end
whooping cough. 50c, and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. G uaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

A son was born to Mr and Mr
Ed. Clugson, of Ayr township,
on Tuesday morning.

tttfiKirirj, i?r.'HM?.N'( TO 5i
A cnNsvmvrfoN f liMiTTf.n Vu
'nitt i'itix.kxs or this common- -
WKAI.Tlt I'OH THK1K AI'I'HOVAL OR
ItK.IKCTION. HV THE IIKXKKAI.

P THE COMMON" WEALTH
OP PENNSYLVANIA. AND PfR-MSHE-

KV OHKER OP TUli SE'JHE-TA-

Y OF THE COMMONWEALTH,
ITHSI'ANCE OF AKTl'.'LK XVIII OF"
THE CO.NHTITI'TION.

A JOINT REHOLt'TtON
PropoBliiic iimftKlmnntu to pwtlon flKht

Hinl twonty-on- p of nrtlcle four, airtlons
flevon nnd twr-lv- of nrtlrlo five, (

ttnnn twi. tlirro, anil fourtfn of nrtli'lo
Frction otio of nrtlrlo tw'lvo, nnd

nrtirms two nnd prven of nrtlrle four-tor-

of tin? 'onutltiUInn of lvnnsyl-vanf- a.

nnd providing a arhndnlo for
rtirrylnK th timondmonti! Into ffr..-t.

Portion 1. He It rreolvod by the S'nnte
nd IToiipp of Representatives of the

I'ommonxvonltli of Pennsylvania In flon- -

rrnl Assembly met, Th;it the ffillowlnir
nre proponed nil nmendmenls to tlie

of the Cnmmonwenlth of Penn-sylvnn-

In iieeordanon with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth artlele thereof.
Amondm.nt One To Article Four, Sec-

tion ElKht.
Section 2. Amend section elcht of nrtlrle

four of the Constitution of I'ennsylVHnla,
whlrh rrnils as follows;

"Hp shall nominate nnd. by nnd with
the ndvlre nnd consent of two-thir- of
nil the members of the Senate, nppolnt
n Secretary of the Crimrnonwenlth nnd
nn Attorney General during plensure. a
Puperintendent of Public instruction for
four years, nnd such other officers of
the Commonwealth ns he Is or may be
authorized by the Constitution or by
law to nppolnt; he shall have power to
fill nil varunrles that may happen, In of-

fices to which he may nppolnt. during
the recess of the Senate, by (irantlnK
commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session; he shall have
power to fill any vacnney that may hap.
pen, during the recess of the Senate, In
the otllce of Auditor Oeneral. State
Treasurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
In a Judicial otllce. or In any other elec-
tive nttlce which he Is or may be au-
thorized to nil; if the vacancy shall hnp-pe- n

during the session of the Senate,
the Governor shall nomlnnte to the Sen-
ate, before their final adjournment, a
proper person to till snld vacancy: hut
in any such case of vacancy, in an elec
tive ofTlce, a person shall he chosen to
said office at the next general election,
unless the vacancy shall happ n within
three calendar months Immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
election for snld ofllce shall bo held at
the second succeeding general election.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shall sit with open doors, nnd, In
continuing or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be tnken
by yens and nays, and shall be entered on
the Journal," so ns to read as follows:

He shall nominate nnd. by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleasure.
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, nnd auch other officers of the
Commonwealth ns be Is or may be an
thorlzid by the Constitution or by law
to appoint: he shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen. In oftlcei
to which he may nppolnt. during the re
cess pf the Senate, by KraiUIng commis-
sions which shall expire, at the end of
their next session; he shall have power
to till any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of the 8ctiate, In the
otllce of Auditor General. State Trens
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs 01

Superintendent of Public Instruction. In
a Judicial ofllce, or In any other elertlv
ofllce which he Is or may be authorized
to fill; If the vacancy Khali happen dur.
Ing the session of the Senate, the Gov
ernor shnll nominate to the Senate, be-

fore their final adjournment, a propel
person to fill snld vacancy; hut In an
such case of vacancy, in an elective of-

fice, a person shall be chosen to said of
P.ce on the next election day appropriate
to such ofllce. according to the provision!
of this Constitution, utdess the vacanc
shnli happen within two calendar monthf
immediately preceding such election day.
In which ense the election for said oBlct
shall be held on the second sueceedlnf
election day appropriate to such ofllce
In acting on executive nominations th
Senate snail sit with open doors, and. Ir
confirming or rejecting the nomination!
of the Governor, the vote shull be taker
by yens and nays, and shall be entered
on the Journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one- .
Section 3. Amend section twenty-on- e ol

article four, which reads ns follows: '
"The term of the Secretnry of Interna:

Affairs shall be four years; of the Audi,
tor General three years; and of the Stati
Treasurer two years. These officers shal.
be chosen by tho qualified electors of tht
Statu at general elections. No peror
elected to the ollloe of Auditor General
or Stnte Treasurer shall be capable .of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so as to read:

The terms of the Secretary of Interna:
Affairs, the Auditor General, and th
State Treasurer shall each be four years
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State at general elections
but a State Treasurer, elected In the yeui
one thousand nine hundred and nine
shall servo for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the genera:
election In the year one thousand nlnt
hundred and twelve, and In every fount
year thereafter. No person elected to tht
office of Auditor Oeneral or State Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding tlx
same office for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec-

tion Eleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"Except as otherwise provided In thli

Constitution. Justices of the peace or al
dermen shall be elected In the severa
wards, districts, boroughs and township!
at the time of the election of constables
by tho qualified doctors thereof. In sue,!
manner as shall be directed by law. nn
shall be commissioned by the Governoi
for a term of five years. No township
ward, district or borough shall elect mor
than two Justices of the peace or alder;
men without the consent of a mnJor!t
of the qualified electors within such town
ship, ward or borough; no per. on shat
he elected to such otllce unless ho shal,
have resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one yenr next preced
Ing his election. In cities containing ovel
tiny tnousuml Inlintiltanta. not more that
one alderman nhiM b elected In encr
ward or district " so a to read:

Except as otherwise provided in this
Constitution, Justices of the peace or
aldermen shnll he elected In the several
wards, distric ts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal election. In such manner

be directed by law. and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a
term of six years. No township, ward,
district or borough shall elect more than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of th
qualified electors within such township,
ward or borough; no person shnll be
elected to such otllce unless ho shall have
resided within the township, borough,
ward or district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
ovor fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than one alderman shall be elected In
each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section S. Amend section twelve of arti-

cle five of the Cunstltulon, which reads
as follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for euch thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, on court, not of record, of pollca
and civil causes, with Jurisdiction not

xceedlng one hundred dollars; such
courts sliull Ihi held by magistrates wbosa
term of ofllce shall lie live years and
they shall l elected on general ticket
by the qualified voters at large; and In
the election of the suld niatflstratea no
voter shall vote for mors than s

)f the numlter of persons to , be elected
when mors than one are to be chosen;
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and
shall exercise such Jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exorcised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not Involving an Increase
of civil Jurisdiction or conferring- polltlcul
duties, as may he made by law- - in Phila-
delphia the otflca of alderman la abol-
ished," so as to read as follows:

ln .Philadelphia thare shall b sstsb.

IUi.il, lot eat'i till;: dwciid iit.ib!H
tit.ls, one. court, not of ret-ord- of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction not

xce.dlng one hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they
shall be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qualified
voters at large; and In the election of
the snld magistrates no voter shall votii
for more than s of the number
of persons to bo elected when more than
one aro to be chosen:, they shall be com-
pensated ' only by fixed salaries, to be
paid by snld county; and shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex
ccpl as herein provided, as Is now ex-

ercised by a Mermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may bo made by law. In Phila-
delphia the olllce of alderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Sec

tion Two.
Section ft. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"Tho general election shall bo held an-

nually on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but th" Gen-
eral Assembly may by law fix a different
day, two-thir- of all the members of
each House conuentlug thereto," so as to
read:

The general election shall be held bi-

ennially on the Tuesdny next following
the first Monday of November In each

year, but the General
may by law fix a different day.

s of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.
That such election shall always be held
In nn year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads ns follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

nnd township nfTlccrs, for regular terms
of service, shnll he held on the third
Tuesday of February,' so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State nt large may be elected at either
a general or municlpnl election, as cir
cumstances may require All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city.
ward, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-third- s of al!
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That euch election
shall always be held In an
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec.

tion Fourteen.
8ectlon Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which nails as follows:
"District election boards shall consist of

a Judge nnd two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by tho citizens. Each
elector shall have the rlsht to vote for the
Judge and onrt Inspector, and each Inspect
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec
lion board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election board!
filled, as shRll be provided by law. Elec
tion officers shall he privileged from ar
rest upon days of election, and while en
gai;ed In making up and transmitting re-

turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec
tlon fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service," so as to read:

District election boards shall consist ol
a Judge nnd two Inspectors, who shall b
chosen biennially, by the citizens at tht
municlpnl election: but the General As-

sembly may require said boards to bJ
appointed In such manner- as It may h
law provide. Laws regulating tho ftp
point rhent of said boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided, That
such laws be uniform for cities of th
same class. Each elector shnll have th
right to vote for the Judge and one In
spector. and each Inspector shall appoint
one el'-rk- . The first election board foi
any new district shnll be selected, and
vacancies In election boards filled, a
shall be provided by law. Election ofTl

cers shall ne privileged from arrest upor
days ot election, and whilo engaged Ir
making up and transmitting returns, ex
cept upon warrant of a court of record
or Judge thereof, for nn election fraud
for felonv. or for wanton breach of th
peace. In cities they may claim exemp
tion from Jury duty during their terms ot
service. ,
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve

One,
ftertlon 9. Amend section one, artlcli

twelve, which rends as follows:
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro

vided for In this Constitution, shull be
elcct.-- or appointed as may be directec
by law. so as to read:

All officers, venose selection Is not pro
vided for In this Constitution, shnll hi
elected or appointed as may be directec
by law: Provided. That elections of Btut
officers shull he held on n general oleetlor
day. and elections of local officers shull
be held on a municipal election dny. ex
cept when, In either case, special election!
may be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen

Section Two.
Section 1(1. Amend section two of articlf

fourteen, which as follows:
"County officers shall be elected at the

general elections nnd shnll hold theii
offices for the term of three years, be
ivtnnlng on 'tho first Monday of Januar.s
neyt nfter their election, and until theli
successors shall bo duly qualified;
vncancies not otherwise provided for
shall be filled In such manner as may bt
provided by law." so ns to read:

County officers shall be elected at th
municipal elections and shall hold thelt
offices for the term of four years. Is?
ginning on the first Monday of January
next nfter tbelr election, and until thel
succso--- s rliall I duly qualified; nil
vacancl'-- pot otherwise provided for,
shall b" tllhd In such munner as may be
provided by inw.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen

Section Seven.
Sect'on 11. Ann-ni- section seven, article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"Three (ounty commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected In euch
county where such officers are chosen. In
the year one thousand elitht hundred and
seventy-liv- e nnd every third year there
after; and 'n tho election of suld officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number
votes shall bo elected; any citstlal vacancy
In the office or county commissioner or

auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county In
which such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of an elector of the prope
county who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose place Is
to be filled." so as to read:

Three county commissioners and three
county auditors shall be elected In euch
county where such officers are chosen
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there
after; and In the election of suld officers
each qualiilvd elector shall vote for no
more thun two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number
Votes shall be elected; an cusual vacancy
n the office of county commlssoner

county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common pleas of the county In which
Such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint-
munt of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commls

loner or auditor whose pluca Is to be
niled.

8 bedule for the Amendments.
H"ction U. That no Iniouveniencs may

arise from the changes In the Constltu
tion of the Commonwealth, and In order
to carry the same Into complete opera
tlon, It Is hereby declared that

In the case of officers elected by the
people, all terms of otllce fixed by act
Assembly at an odd number of years
shnll euch bo lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may chans-- the lenrth
of the term, provided the terms for which
such officers are. elected shall always be
for an even number or yeuia.

The above extension of official, terms
shull not affect officers elected 'at the
general election of one thousand nine
hundred and eight; nor any city, ward.
borough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of ofllce. under ex
isting Inw, rnd In the year on thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In tlie rar one thousanl nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held en the third Tuesday of February
sa heretofore; but all officers chosen a'
th to an omoa Uie CUPibjX tATJA

ilf whirl,. l'f 13 ?&Mi SJ Hi' ail iV.X'.

tlon nliliji-i'- tih'i HN'ior.i.rs chohrH nt thill
eleelloh, shall ftei Ve tihiil the first Molt
day of December in the yenr Che thou- -

ml nine hundred and eleven.- - All offi
cers chosen at that election to offices the
term of which Is now four years, or Is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shall
Serve until '.he first Monday of December

the year one thousnnd nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of the peace,
magistrates, nnd aldermen, chosen at that
election, shnll serve until the first Mon
day of December In the year one thou-
gh nd nine hundred nnd fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and tin t II

the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
ship, nnd election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
In nn year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the dnte of the
npprovnl of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shnll
continue to hold their offices Until the
first Monday of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the sev
eral Judicial districts, and also all county
officers, holding office at the date of the
appitval of these amendments, whoso
terms of ofllce may end In the year one
thousand- nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
RORERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK 1B0RLD .

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type

It Always Tells Tim News As It
18. Promptly and Fully.

Read In Every English-Speaki- Country.

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub
lie unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrico-a-VVee- k edl
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at tho price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 1 50 papers.
we oner tnts uneqnaloa newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is $2.00.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,'
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legal bus. liens and collections entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he-- is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at pricey that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
tt tt t PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly traiaed

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellaburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L.W.PUHK,
' NfcEDMORE, PA.

BO YEARS
V5 EXPERIENCF

i

CopvniGHTa &c
Anton Rftrtnlnf a ketrh ant deactrtntlnn tunf

quintal? tuM'ttrmm our upttiton free fnthr a
titTantlnn m prodablf fitiUMiiuhtft. Cnmniuntra
tloim ttiriutlr oorid dentin). Handbook on PaieuU
tunt (run. OMiwt auuficy fur Mecuriiig polenta.

Frit on t tiikun ',)irouirti Munu k Co. recl
xcutf Holies, wk lout chary. In tb

Scientific JSmerican.
A hanrtaomelf til nut rated wneklr Ijirtreat et
nil a Lion of ftriT tkuntlDo Journal. 1'erina, i
vttrix: four month. $1. boiU by ail newatlealera,

Co a81B'- - New Yori
VsiwJi IVW ms F SH. MTaaBlualna n 7l

KII.E.THSCOUGM
awo CUREtoclUNGS

unnmmxmfi vara w jusuej.

Intra

for

Ailillliti'lc, Notice"
'

Itlttoc is fiernny eirrn that. ..have been Ki nntl-t-l to the",,,?' 'J1
the Mtt ni ur.iu... i.upon

late
ed.
tato

of He. hoi uvp, Fulton Co P'!.K,Al persons having claims again",

please call and'scttle" " 18 "ttmewu

MRS. MAItYOOUIjivj
W- - AdmlnlKtr,,',

Change in Schedule
M'Connellsbarg & Mercersbnrg

STAGE LINE.
On and after July 1, ,

iron will loave Mccinnc-lU,'6-

:..) a. m., and arrive at MtTcersburS

UeLurnlno-- . Ihuwuir.in ..in l. .. . :'u-

ccrsburK "P'n tlie arrival of the 1,1,
t.pn n nnd ea..h f...... ...uuiiucilSDUrif in "1hours.

The second waeon will leave
inllahiieo- at. . n m .. i "'"Ofl... ..,, ,,, BI1U BITlve ,

Mercersburg at 2:50 p. m anrl
train leaves at 3:15. Iteturnirur h!
wapon will leave RIeroersburs tiii inwately upon the arrival of the (J o'clock
train and reach McConnellsburt In nhours. 'l

John Sheetz & Son,
24-0- tf. Proprietors.

FINE LIVE STOCK

PUBLIC SALE
Near M'Conncllsburg

Wednesday, Sept. 809
The undersigned will sell at his resi

dence, one-ha- lf mile north of M-
cConnellaburg, the following lot

of fine live stock, to wit:

Four Good Work Horses
4b Head of Cattle

10 of these are Steers that will weigh
irom iuu in nuu.anu rat enough for bee!,
20 are good Stock Steers. 2 ShJ
Horn. Bulls,. and the rest are line Miluh

Cows some of which are Springeri
and the others will be fresh soon.

60 Head of Sheep
Thirty of these are fino Stock Kwea,

ana tne balance are nice Lambs. Ha-
rness 1 set of good Double Driving
Harness,' 1 set of Single Driving Ha-
rness, lot Of Work Gtars, Collurs, Br-
idles, &c.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
when a credit ot C months will be given
on all sums of $5.00 or more with a-
pproved security; less than 5.00, cash,

GEO. W. MOCK.
A, L. Wible, Auctioneer.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M 'ConnellsbursLodgt
No. 744 meets every Friday evenlngiii
tne Clevenger's Hall In AlcConnelU-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meed
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fe-
llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 710 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeta
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellow'
Hall at New Grenada. ,

Warfordsburg odpe No. 601 meeti
in .Warfordsburg every Saturdaj
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meet! la

McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month all
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.

S. of A. meets everv first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcancn
meetB every first and third Mondaj
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCo-
nnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. 0. 8,

A., of New, Grenada, meets every Sa-
turday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. C64, P. 0.3.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda-

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., Vo.

589, meets every Saturday, on orjuil
preceding full moon In Lashley ball
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. Ill

meets at same date and place at 4 p o.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.tfl
01. A. S., meets the second an fourl'
Saturdays in each month atPletaanl
Ridue.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0.

U. A. M , mtets in their Hall at Clear

iiuge every Saturday evening.
rrl. A I n i i i t . t ft.a io sinhia Ltvugv, w

O. P., of Harrlsonville, meets thlrt
and 3d Wednesday of each mouth, li
the! O O. V Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366. P.'
VL , meets the first and third Friday
njriiiH eacn mourn in jr. v. v.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work t
Specialty. Teeth extracted

pohltively without pain.
AH Work Guaranteed.

nirn, v 1 n.L....J.rTVV 111 LW 1" t.iu iruiu xiiuibub -

ening until Monday morning of a
weeic.

IP. M. CQMERER,

' agen for
JUL GElSEli MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Case
line, Separators, Clo-

ver llullers. Saw-mill- s,

&c.
Engines on hand all

the Urn,


